
Applies research, planning, and stewardship of archeological 
and ethnographic resources, cultural landscapes, historic and 

prehistoric structures, and museum collections 

Cultural Landscapes 
are settings tha1 we have created 1n 1he natural world. they can be historic 

or ethnographic 1n nature. They reveal fundamental ties between people and 

1he land They are spe<1al places. expressions of human manipulation and 

adaptation of lhe land One example of an ethnographic landscape can be 

viewed at Pu'u Loa Pe1roglyph Field. Three Cultural Landscape Inventories have 

been completed and they 1ndude the 'A1nahou Ranch House and Gardens. 

Crater Rim H1s1oric DtStnct and the Kilauea Adm1nistratton and Employee 

Housing Historic D1stnct For more 1nformat1on visit www.nps.gov/havo/ 
history & culture/places/cultural landscapes 

Living Resources 
Trad1t1ons shared between people are the basis for cont1nu1ty of cultural 

systems Our kupuna (elders) and cultural prawt1oners are hvmg resources 

that continue to share and perpetuate their knowledge and culture 

w1th1n our community They include trad111onal arts and naltve languages, 

religious beliefs and subsistence activities The Nattonal Park Service 

administers federal lands under the d1rectt0fl of 36 (FR 800 through 
consultation with n.itwe H.iwauan organ12at1ons.. 

Archeological Resources 
records lhe remains of past human activity documenung the sc1en11f1c analysis 

of these remains These remnants provide opportunities to study history and 

cultural evolution of human behavior, deepemng understanding of settlement 

patterns and our relat1onsh1p to ecology and the environment. Archeolog1cal 

survey has been conducted on 3--5% of lands within Hawaii Volcanoes National 

Park, with 1his endeavor greater than 300 archeolog1cal sites consisting of 

over 2,000 features have been recorded These unique sites range from he1au, 

anc1en1 1rails, platforms, terraces, ltthic quarries, petroglyph complexes. to 

historic structures, campsites. roads and m11ttary air fields 

Structures_ 
i'reh1s1011c and h1stonc structures are matenal assemblies that extend !he hmrts of 

human capability They are defined by the natural resources available and of the 

needs of the society wh,ch create them. Structures can range ,n diversity from 

ancient rums, lava tubes. h1stonc buildings, trails and roads Hawa11 Volcanoes 

is home 10 226 listed dassif1ed structures For more information on this 11st visit 

www.hscl.cr.nps.gov/insidenps/summary.asp 

Museum Objects 
are man1festat1ons and records of behavior and ideas that span the breadth 

of human experience and depth of natural history They are evidence of 

1echmcal development and sc1ent1f1c observation, of personal expression 

and cunoslty about the past, of common enterpnse and dady habits. 

W1th1n our park, the museum program 1s responStble for preservation of 

nearly 8.000 ob1ec1s of cultural. archeolog1cal, ethnographical and hrstonc 

Importance. There are also library archive and natural history collect1ons that 

have been proiected to include over 300.000 items 

www.hscl.cr.nps.gov/insidenps/summary.asp
www.nps.gov/havo

